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II0W TUE BOYS AND GIRLS PLAI
IN JAPAN.

flT K.WÂfICN OLÂUKIL

Tuu most inicesmhng eights arc th(
gaines sud Ep3rts of. the ch ildren. Th(
girls play battlcdore and obuttlccookt, sué
the boys fiy kites and epin tops. Tht
girls mnjoy thoir

v±.e vry mnucb.
and are usuamly
dreciand lu thoir j~
prottiest robes and
bright.coloured gir- - çsf

dloas; tboi r faces arc
owdored wih a 1

te &four. thi

!o, ndtsir hair î
le doncnp in amosh -

extra.ordinary fash-Ç
ion. Tho boys have -
wonderful kiteu, -

madoof.toughpaper
p asted on liRhtbam-

bo f remea, anfd dt c
oral!wilh dragons,
Wwrurs, and Rtorm
bcbgoblinq Acrose
the top of the kitoe
i. etretched a tibm
ribbon pf whale-
bone, whlch v&hrtes
in %bc wind, malt.

ng peculjar
buoemloq sound.
Whou 1 firebwalkod
the etrects of 'fohIo,
Icanld no% irnagiai -

whab the etrange
o'niges meant that
iwerned ta proceod
f om ie et y abc ve
me, the eoun 1 ah
limes w aseh# I: and!
sharp, and thon Io w

lait 1 dismovered
seVeral kites ici the
air, and whýn the
breaze fr1 s'ien d,
the. îoun is w re
greatly inereased.

Somineie the
boys pnt q1w) on '.

their kit'-Iuts ingq, *
er the top. and

diii the atringm iuto
pounded glas&.Tbon t;
thy fliht with
their kiles, which >
they place in proper
positions, and at--
tempt te saw enoh
other'a atringe with th. pounded glassa
When a strinmg ie eev.red, a kit. falis, and
is olaimed by the victor. The boys aise
have play-flghts with their top.

Sometirnes I met boys rnnning a race
on long shflite; a. other limes they would
have wtQstlùg Matches, ini which litho
six-yoar-old younfgâters would tees ana
tumble eue another ta lhe gronnd. Their
bodies woe etout and chubby, and their
rosy eSboks showed signe o£ healli and

happinos. ThAy woe alwaya Rood-
naturod, and nover aIUowrd hhomsolves le
ge$ angry.

On the tif 1h day of the fil 1h month-tho
boys hava iheir ",Fcast of Flag&e" Thoy
colebrate tho day vory pose.ab1y, wlth
gaines and toye. They have ots of

fgrswlih flagi a-ad prce3isions. Ont-

JAPAMEI LADY &NW:CHILD.

1 ide the houso a bamboo polo is erected by
the gale. froma the top of whf ch a large

'paper flshisaurpendc. This flsh le aoni-
tinies air lest long, and le hollow. Whon
thora je a breeze, it fille with wind, and !ts
tail and flue flap.in the air, as though it
wero trying torwim away. When hundreds
of Ihese linge fiobes are eaen aimminar in
the broc zg,,Ib presents a very curions
appearance.haehirLea1oDoa

où~ the third dty of the third mont!
Darlng the weok precocding 1hi. holidal
the ehopa of Tokio are flled with dolar
richly dr.uod figura. Thia IlFeait o
Dalle" is a great gala-day for the girli
Thoy bring ont ail thoir dols and gorqe
ously droa8ed fimaog, which sire qrnlb
numorous ini reeptotable famille&. Th~

J Images moige from i
1ew inoheso a looi
in heigh. They an
ail arranRhed oi
aholveg, with mat]
oiborbeaubifnl top
and the girlis pres,
en% ode,~ lof ries

fruitand 'aaki'
wlns, and mimie a
the routine of ac-ut
hif. The shop-qdis
play large numbaz
of these imagese

- Iis special Ettaqon
after the bolUday
they suddenly di
appeir.

I Once bonght
large dol!- baby
one cf tbe shnp

s to send home tomt
littletister; the do
was dreaied ini l
o rdinary way. hIl
ir'c iti head shav
in the style ofe
Japanese bibies.I
wan se life-like,t
wbon propped
on a chair a pe
would eaeily au
r ose 1h to b.

iebaby.
la gaine along

would oftuen uwe
gmop , f chi'dr
gatbered aronnd.
t.treet story.te»
liptening wîth wl
enirg eyes
breathiesa atUenti
to the ghosh alory
etarblinq roman
'which ho was
rating. Alany o!
foira aimo galher1' arouad, and t

* - Bt.ory.te lier shon
/4, and ata'mped onh

~% elevaied platfo
aitracting great a
tention, undf in
as tbe znosb *bri
ing part of tlhosto
waa reached,he au

denly atopped and book up a calle
tion I Ho refused ta go on unies t
number of pennies reteived was suffici
to encourag,,e the continuation of the tf Il
ing story.

The boys delight ini flshing, and wili
for heurs holding th. lino by the ra
atd:=als, waiting for a bite. 1 have
a dozen people watch a single permo h.
when therwountbe a bile mmo
baIf -boni


